
2018 Career Talks
Created and designed for Khalsa Academy Year 11 students

To maximise your experience at Khalsa, our aim is to prepare you for Higher Education 
and to ensure every young person is informed to choose the right career pathway

Please indicate which date/s you are available to attend and email 
info@khalsasecondaryacademy.com to reserve your place.

*Talk will be repeated – date to be confirmed.

Access to music | 31.01.18*
Considering a creative career in the media industry? Access to music 
offers courses to help develop confidence and creativity including: 
Digital Media, Music, Events and Business, Games Development and 
Sound Engineering to name a few. They also organise a wide variety of 
events, from gigs and festivals to designing apps, games and content 
for media studies. 

Secure your financial future | 07.02.18*
Nationwide Building Society is a British financial institution with 
over 160 years of expertise and experience and are coming to give our 
students financial advice. They will be discussing career opportunities 
in a wide variety of departments such as Retail, their Contact Centre, 
Digital Change, Finance and Analytics, Human Resources and 
Marketing and Corporate Affairs. 

A career in the film industry | 21.02.18*
Pinewood Studios are coming to speak about one of the country’s most 
dynamic sectors – the UK film industry. Explore the diverse range of 
job opportunities for the next generation of filmmakers both in front 
and behind the camera – from catering and security to prop making, 
wardrobe, stunts and visual effects, to name a few. To book your place 
contact Kathryn Donovan: 07773483774. 

Higher education at your doorstep with 
the Windsor Forest Colleges Group  
28.02.18*
Windsor Forest Colleges is a leading education provider consisting of 
Langley College, Strode’s College and Windsor College. They provide 
over 800 full-time, part-time and apprenticeship courses in various 
subjects from entry level to higher education. The colleges pride 
themselves on delivering a quality education in state of the art facilities. 
Visit the website to find out more about upcoming open days:  
www.windsor-forest.ac.uk. To book your place contact Daljit Bains: 
01753 793273.

Discover your dream job | 07.03.18
Kick start your career with one of 3aaa’s incredible apprenticeship 
opportunities at over 38 different locations. Apprenticeships include: 
 IT software, Digital Marketing, Accountancy, Financial Services, 
Business Administration, Customer Service and Management.  
Contact Mathew Wilson: 07812 672513.

Experience what it’s like to be at Bucks  
14.03.18
Do you want to know more about a new type of university that focuses 
on degrees that are professional, practical and academic? Bucks New 
University specialises in high quality, professionally-driven courses. 
From nursing, health and social care to cyber fraud detection, textiles 
and aviation, there is a course suitable for everyone. Find out more 
about the university, its courses and student life. Contact Sasha Leek 
01494 522141 ext: 5319.

STEM: a diverse career choice | 21.03.18 
Find out how studying one of the STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Maths) disciplines can benefit your future career. 
Brunel University are putting on an array of exhibitions and workshops 
to inspire and excite students about becoming future STEM leaders. 
Brunel will also be answering all questions about university life and 
whether higher education is the right choice for you. Contact  
Sarah Booth 01895 268556.

Go further with BCA | 28.03.18
BCA College is a unique college with land-based specialism. There 
are a range of higher education options including full- and part-time 
courses, alongside many apprenticeship pathways. Students develop 
excellent practical and employment skills during their course which 
could be in Agriculture, Animal management, Business Studies,  
Equine Studies, Floristry, Health and Social Care, Horticulture or 
Science, to name but a few. Contact: Abi Corbyn 01628 827417.

Realise your potential with Slough 
Borough Council | 18.04.18
Slough Borough Council’s Young People’s Service is a highly regarded 
and valued service that supports individuals to realise their potential 
and make the most of opportunities available to them. Working 
together with the YES Consortium, they offer a range of sports, arts  
and social activities, personal development programmes and 
opportunities to learn new skills and make new friends. 

The GSM London difference | 25.04.18
GSM London do things differently from other educational institutions. 
They help students to increase their employability and develop 
their career prospects through live projects and direct contact with 
businesses. In partnership with Plymouth University, GSM London 
offer industry-tailored programmes in areas such as Accounting, 
Economics, Human Resources and Travel and Tourism.  
Contact Alex Zaliubovskaja: 0208 515 0215 ex 2165.


